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Background and Policy

• Title IV Mandate-2012 Student Success Act
• Student Success and Support Program (SSSP)
• Guided Pathways (4 pillars)

• 1) Clarifying pathways to student completion goals; 
• 2) Helping students choose and enter a pathway; 
• 3) Helping students stay on the pathway; and 
• 4) Ensuring students are learning. 
• Also: Eliminating equity gaps



Research Questions
1. What proportion of first-time community college students have developed Student Educational 

Plans (SEPs) prior to their first semester of attendance?

2. Are students’ demographic backgrounds, educational goals, and participation in student 
success programs related to development of Student Educational Plans? 

3. To what extent do first time community college students adhere to their assigned Student 
Educational Plans during the first year of attendance?    

4. How are students’ demographic backgrounds, educational goals, and participation in student 
success programs related to adherence to their Student Educational Plans?

5. Are there assigned courses and/or requirements listed in students’ SEPs that have relatively 
high rates of nonadherence?



Study Design
• Study Population

• First-time COM Students, Fall 2017, Fall 2018, Fall 2019 (N=1,142)
• Degree seeking (Educational goal of degree or transfer)

• Quantitative Measures
• Participation – Proportion of students with an SEP in place at the start of their first 

semester of attendance
• Adherence – Proportion of assigned units student enrolled in during first Fall and Spring

• Limitations
• Study answers “WHAT” not “WHY”
• Quality of data
• Some missing data
• AB705 implementation



Results—SEP Participation

• Analysis: linear probability regression model
• Significantly higher participation among females; 

EOPS students; students in learning communities
• Significantly lower participation among

Hispanic/Latino/x students (compared to 
African/American/Black students) 
• No significant effect for first generation, 

economically disadvantaged, educational goal 
high school GPA, Summer Bridge participation 



Analysis-SEP Adherence Measure



Results—SEP Adherence
• Analysis: Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) 

regression model
• Significantly higher adherence among EOPS

students; students in learning communities; 
students participating in Summer Bridge; those 
with higher GPA

• Significantly lower adherence among students with 
educational goal of transfer only; first-generation
students

• No significant effect for race/ethnicity; gender; 
economically disadvantaged



Results—SEP Adherence
• Analysis: Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) 

regression model
• Significantly higher adherence among EOPS

students; students in learning communities; 
students participating in Summer Bridge; those 
with higher GPA; those with educational goal of 
degree only

• Significantly lower adherence among first-
generation students; those with high school 
GPA<2.0 or no reported GPA

• No significant effect for race/ethnicity; gender; 
economically disadvantaged



Results—Course Nonadherence

• 629 assigned first-year courses 
students did not enroll in
• 13 courses accounted for 43% of 

nonadherence





Conclusions
• Some disparities in SEP participation and 

adherence among traditionally underserved 
groups remain, but efforts to address these 
gaps through retention/success programs with 
strong matriculation support appear to be 
succeeding for those who participate in them. 
• Failure to enroll in first-year required English 

and Math courses accounts for a substantial 
proportion of nonadherence, potentially 
derailing students from their completion goals.


